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fore thoy order their spring steils. But,
beiere any Prizu List caall buistued, the
place of Exhibition mueit bxu lixtd, and
ilany otier airraligeilnents inaide. The
Board muIIst be 8aîtislied, befone fixiiq.g
upon a lucality, thait tiae parties oellering
ire 'willisig and able te eret 8iiitablu
huildinigs, ami' to carry out the nuecessaary
arranat(!ieits tu the, satisfiaction of otiier
cultatiei, and tuait, over andl abovo legal
gitamiikes, therv is a fair prospect of tizeir
diaig su.

It alpears as if there woald 1xe several
'Gandidates iii tho field for the liret Exhi-
bition. Bath Colchester sud Hlalifatx
Counties have giveai notice uf théir relai-
niess te undertuke the reupans8ibility,; but,
We ibr as we kluow, no derinite seheanme lias

ais yet bceu oiired fur tirs consideratieau
uf the B3aard. lu Halifaix thora is a pro.
pesai. for the establishmnent af Exhibition
lialie and Grouznd8, on a grand seule, in
connection ii a L)riving. Park, a soheano
taat seemes tu hlave the vital gerin ivithîn
it aif prospective commercial profit, and
which xmay, thereflore, bu expccted ta
commrend itself to the attention of capi-
talisti. King's Couzity ruay be inclined
ta dispute the clain af Colchestr or af
Hailffax ta, bu considered the Agricultural
centre of the Province. If so, let Cig's
bring forivard their oller. WVe know that,
tho Yarmouth County Society obtained
au Act of Incorporation last yrear, ta
enable thenm ta hold proporty, £0 as ta
acquire Exhibition grounds, but we do
flot ainticipato arty application frout that
quarter at preseiit. Laistly, the County
of Annapolis has taken ineasures ta raise
Exhibition Buildings in %vhat seenas ta, be
a very sensible and simple and effective
way. We defot know wlether Annapo-
lis lias any intention ina relation ta tire
firSt Eýxhibition. The appcnded corres-
ponduence with that County will show,
hawever, that there is a serious deternîi-
nation ta have the Exhibition there be-
fore long. '%Ve have now given ail th(e
information af wvhich, -%%e are possessed,
and conxmend the whlole subject to the
eurnest consideration af the INexubers af
every Agricultural Sgcckty iii the Pro-
vince. Dlelay in tho preliininary wark
was the terrible evil we hll tu, contend
-witb> both in 1868 and 1874, and 110w
wve are wvithin a year's tinie of aur next
Exhibition, with, sa far as is known ta
us, really less preparatian than at the cor-
rcsponding tinie prier ta cither of those
Exhibitions. Until arrangemnents ait
definitely f ixed. and publiphed ail aver the
Province, it is vain ta attempt to stir up
tho enthusiasan of Exiaibitors, and if that
i.s flot doue beore seed tiare -%va shall
have a repetition of the sorry show af
roots aud vegetables that inarkcd the
Exhibition of 1874. Neither can -%,r cx-
pect the Fruit GroweWs Associations, thre
Poultiy Clubs, the Haorticultural Sooieties,

or nny othoerbodies or privateidiiîas
to conte iarward with oalrs of 1>rize' Lisa
or additional prizes umail preliinnry tir-
raxage lenta have assumled somel deinitc
forzîî.

CUE OF TIIE PE,%ck. OlèPncE,
Biridgetown, No&'. lUth, 1876.

Pnaz'assoa LAwi3o.%, See'y. Central Bloard
of Agriculture, Halifax,

.Sînt,-Ini putrauaucu of an order passcd
ait the October Terni of Sessions last pauat,
1 have the lioier ta forward ta you a
cuepy cf a resohîtion passed nt the Baia]
Terin in referance to tho -erection of a
suitale building ini the Coennty of Anna-
polis for tho purposec of holding Agrieul-
tural Exbibitioxîs.

1 have thex bhor ta bx-,
Sir,

Yonr obcdient servant,
J. G. H. PARKER,

Clerk Pence.

[A TRUE. COPY.]

A'NA&PoLis S. S., GESNERAL SEssIoNs OF
TaE Pn"oz, OcToui Tpiw, 1875.
Wher.-as, it has 'been brought ta the

notice of this Court that the Central
Bloard of Agriculture haveo ffered induce-
raouts for the several Counties to ereot
buildings for the purpose of Agricultural
Exhibitions.

And Wliereas, the Coauty of Annapo-
lis is largely intcrested in the varied
Agricultura, Horticultural, and other in-
dustries of the County, this Court ear-
nestly recommner d to the attention of
the Legisisture thè neeesrity for an Act
based îapon such Itosolution.

An fi ercas, a Petition, signed by the
Agrieultural Societies and lending in-
habitants of this country, is addressed ta
this Court (said Petition hereto annexcd)
asking for a suin of money tu lie a&-essed
an.d collected for Bach purpose ; aid the
Court deciding they have no power in
the preuxises withont Legisiative enact-
mient, yct willinig ta nid the Central Board
(sa far as they legitimatcly cuit,)

Do hereby Résolve, *fhat this Court
strongly reconxmend the prayer of said
Petition ta, the favourable consideration
of the Legisiature, and that the Clerk of
the Peace be directed ta send a copy of
this; Rusolutior. ta the- Secretary of the
Central B3oard of Agriculture

13y thc Court,
J. G. IL Pxi

Clcrk I>eame

IN -Now York State, in 1874, a hun-
dred and spventeen butter and cheesex
factories used up thei milk of 30,429 cows.
Milk received, 59046. tons, or ait the rate
of 3242 lb. of xnilk per7 cow <387 gallons).
Average af clieese per cow, 331 lbs.
Average aniount of milk required, for 1
poumd af cireuse, 10 ibs. ncarly.

FaO'r sud niaull dispase la still çxer-
cising Enrapean farinier. Cow-pox is
now broughit forwaird as a proventive.
M. Feàiztet, of Elbeuf, lias during the luat
leur inonths, vaecinated 30 oxea. . Jennor
believed that cow-pox wras a lîrevealtivo
against the dizteniper ina doge. At ana
tie it was also a belief ainong Englisli
sportamen, but lbas been long explodcd.
1>robaably M. 1Felizet dlucs not kmaow this.
-Accardiing ta the St. Julia1 1'eyrp,
New Brunswick, latit year, experted
enoughi dealz tu Ilmake a plank platforni
10 feet ivide froua St, Johni ta Liverpool,
and a thousand miles beyoiid it." It is
not Baia -tylen the platfari will bu ready
for uise.-Eugland at present pays 80
muillions of potunas 8terlinig tu th(e fairniers
of uth-tr countries for preduco,- and Eng-
1usd la still as hungry ais over, and like
licr awn littie ivarkhouse boy, asks for
more-A nunber af Long-born breeders
met ina Birminghiam on 29th November,
ta establish a Herd Book of tint breed.-
The timo for receiving pedigrees for the
lSth voL of the Amacrican Short Horn
Herd Blook closed an Christmas day.-
The Fruit Crop in Eugland occupies
145,622 acres of land ; this is exclusive
of gardens. In Devanshire aluna there
are 24,312 acres af orehard. WVe coufesa
that Nova Scotia is net tho "'greatest "
fruit o3untry in the world, but we grow
thre best apples notwithstauding.-The,
latter part of November N-as a trying tianu
in Halifax for conservatories nd other
plant bouses, as well as for cellas, and a
good many plante were destroyed by the
low temperatures so unusual nt that early
period of tho ainter.-Nova Scotia Cat
tle ivill bc represented atjhe Philadeiphia
Exhibition by Short Hlore, Devons,
Ayxshires and Jerseys or Alderneys; the
Devons may bu more nuinerous than uny
of the others, as ive hava more af them,
and attention lias been longer paid ta their
breeding.-The Ellesmere Pige ut Maunt
Hope are beauties without paint or
printer's ink. -iVe huard the atler day
that orders hiad been received for ail the
first hitter ut ten dollars a piece, but whoi,
out ai the. Asylumn or ini it, knows 'when
the fimt litter is to came. Thre complaint
is that stinting thein af food dae not
prevent their getting renxarkably fat-
J. E. Starr, Esq., of Starr's Puint, Corn-
wallis, went to.England by last steamer.
WVe hope ta sue humi acconxpanied, on bis
return, by somai ehoice, Short Horns&-
The Building butareeu B3< ford 130sirn
Bridge and Tolson'e Mill is flot a nevi
churcli, nor a school, bouse ; it is a Fish
Haos for the hatching of Salmnon Fry.
It hias now been oceapied, and the hatching
in operation, for soa tiare, aud vitli
overy promise of saccess-GentleiLeni
-who wish ta establish a permanent iute-
rest in the Fruit Growcrs Association af
Nova Sctia rnay do so now by paying
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